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A LOVE LYRIC.

WITH Al'OMXHES TO V. HEED DUN'llOY.

Tho youth had lingorod long
Uosldo his Miiry dour;

llor father, in his bod upstairs,
Got mad, as morn drow near

How could ho sootho tho groat uurost
Which surged in his breast?
With noisoloss stops and slow,

Ho ventured down tho stair;
Enfoldod in ouch othor's arms

Ho found tho loving pair.
It did not sootho tho groat uurost
Which surged in his breast?
Ho quickly got his boots

And put thorn on his foot,
Then kicked that gontlo, loving youth

Far out into tho streot.
Thus did ho sootho tho groat uurost
Which surgdd in his broast.

II. A. Woodward.

WHAT THEY HEAD.

THB NBBRA.SKA.N

LOCALS.

As the athletic editor of The Nebraskan was walk-

ing down street, it suddenly struck him to notice what
signs the university boys v"3re reading. The follow-
ing was the result:
"A Breezy Time," . . . . Haughton
"Frog in the Throat?" 10c McNeal
Dick & Dad Hair Cutters (loc.) Forsyth
Howard's Face Bleach Kimball
Sweatine Reitz
"A True American," Flippin
Three Gold Balls (I. Goldstein) Sedgwick
Warner's Safe Cure The Freshies
The Foot-For- m Store Bradt
"Corinno," Hebbard
"Stokeys," 2 for lc Everett and McDowell
Sulpho-Salin- o Bath House Forgeson
"What Cures Others Will Cure You," . .

THOSE FORMULE.

How doar to my heart aro those probloms in physics,
When tho Prof, with red sido-burn- s proBonts thorn to view,

Ho explains thorn so clearly, aud shows us so plainly,
That wo aro "immojioatoly" convinced thoy aro true.

But moro doar to my heart than tho problems or playthings
Aro thoso thirty-od- d formula), that wo must repeat.

Somo in thoir tieads cannot find room to storo thorn,
But remember them better when scratched in thoir seat.

II. F. Q.

These are the feet
That they fit so neat
At the foot-for- m storo
On O street.

Tho Junior Law class has beon increased this semes-
ter by the addition of five- Academic Seniors, Messrs.
Deary, Hoagland, Weaver, Kimball, and Lyon.

Mr. Hall, assistant iu tho zoological laboratory, has
been compelled to loavo school on account of poor
health. Mr. Can takes his place as assistant.

The Microscope club held its regular monthly meet-

ing in tho Botanical laboratory last Wednesday even-

ing. Prof. Ward was elected president for tho coming
year.

Every Sunday aftornoon tho Philharmic club, under
Prof. Hagenow's direction, gives a musical concert at
the Universalist church. It is always crowed as tho
treat is free.

Tho outlook for somo good base-ba- ll games this
season is very promising. Games with Bakor and
Kansas universities aro assured. It will only take a
guarantee of fifty dollars to get a gamo with Ann
Arbor whoso team will play ot Omaha, and it is very
possible that our team will cross bats with Iowa and
Grinnell somo time during tho season.

Last Friday evening about fifty Palladians enter-
tained themselves skating on Oak crook. Several peo-
ple report having seon stars while looking downward.
Tho street car company are minus two car window
lights by reason of a couple of "Pol" girlB not being
such airy, feathery creatures as wo sometimos read
about. Thoir escorts are rustling for cash to pay tho
bill.

President Andrew V. V. Raymond, who dolivors tho
Charter Day address before the students aud faculty of
tho University and tho members of the legislature, is
a man of unusual record. Although but twenty-si- x

years of ago, ho has won an enviable reputation in tho
educational and theological world. Ho prepared for
college in Troy, N. Y., and graduated from Union
College at tho hoad of his class. Ho immediately en-
tered the theological seminary at Now Brunswick, N.J.
After accupying two somewhat minor pulpits in Now
Jersey, displaying much ability as an organizer and
eloquent speaker, he was soon called to tho First Pres-
byterian church at Albany. He easily maintained his
position in tho front rank of tho ministers of that
capital city, a task by no moaim easy. Ho became
widely known for his oloquonco on both sacred aud
secular subjects and was soon called tho " idol of tho
alumni" of his alma mator. No banquet was com-
plete without his blessing and after-dinn- er talk. After
several unsuccessful attempts to secure him, ho at last
accepted tho presidency of Union College, which posi-
tion ho now holds.

President Raymond is a brothor of Hon. I. M. Ray-
mond, A. S. Raymond, P. V. M. Raymond, aud Mrs.
I. W. Lansing of this city and has many classmates
and friends in Lincoln and tho state at large.

Tho following notico was recently posted over tho
faculty's mail box: "All books which have beou out of
tho library for three months by members of tho faoulty
must now bo returned "! !


